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Motion Picture News

What the Pl"r Theaters Have AnVA Tuesday Vi" V,'R)to Tell Yon.
u El I i 11 I 1 Day Only,a iirii 3&yj a all ai Ill hSKll. STViKS

PAST F ILM I'.IIT

Tndav Ainrican Star 'Malays a Iirvely
Punch In an Kinihiiiut Itlrinil for
'Th Trii Ills Iuwi
llctnrr for Mutual Iteb-HM.-

MUTUAL STAR PRODUCTIONS PRESENT

LOVE AND HONOR
Francis X. Bushman and Beverly Bayne

in the 5-a- ct Metro wonderplay

"In the Diplomatic Service"
It will be remembered bv all fol

He M Bearer"

9,

' '' 1 , V
s

f ..
!

A production for all the world

lowers of the ring that "Hlg Kill"
Russell, popular Mutual star, knock,
ed out Al Kauffman, when the fa- -

mous heavyweight went down to
Kanta liarbara, f'al., to appear with
Mr. Russell In a Mutual picture,
"The Bruiser" in which he was play-
ing the lead, a number of months
ago.

j Mr. Russell's pugilistic prowess
again stands him in good stead In his
latest Mutual Star picture, "The
Torch Bearer," released September
25.

In this drama of political fightF,

5 ACTS 5 131
Hughe Siter & Leyder "7 turn Kirli

with the Harp, Voice and Violin."
Ziska & Co. "Presenting the Comedy

side of Magric.:L3aWilliam Russell
Assisted by CHARLOTTE BURTON, ALAN FOR-

REST and All Star Cast

See Big "Bill" 1

Wednesday
A whole troup

of Boy Scouts
from Santa Bar-

bara assist Big

"Bill" Russell in
The Torch

Another one
of those delight-
ful Pastime Pic-

tures. A blend-
ing of rough
western life with
eastern society
life.

Celebrated he-

ro enacts role of

strenuous young

editor in a fight

against dishon-

est business.

Russell display

a lively punch in

Big Fist Fight

staged in The

Torch Bearer.

the big leading man, as a reform
newspaper editor, encounters some
twenty or thirty "antls" at one time.
His big fist comes in handy then.
Then, too, playing the role of an ad-

vanced young man who believes in

preparedness, It Is part of Mr. Rus-

sell's duty to train a band of boy
scouts In the gentle art of self de-

fense, so that they may be of future
assistance to him In maintaining his
position.

He found, when brought face to
face with these gentle tasks during
the filming of "The Torch Bearer,"
that he had not forgotten anything
he had ever learned on the subject

T.et the Paul Swans rave on that
they are the most beautiful men in
the world. William F. Russell. "Big
Bill,' the star of many a Mutual fea-

ture and of "The Torch Bearer," re-

leased September 12 as a Mutual Star
Feature. In particular, will have none
of them.

In addition a clever Vogue comedy
with Paddy McQuire. Pastime today.

What Happened at 22
"BEST DESCRIBED AS IMMENSE"IN ADDITION A CLEVER VOGUE COMEDY WITH PADDY McQUIRE.

The Photoplayer Pipe Organ Insure You the Beit Music in the City.

AdulU 15c COME EARLY Children 5c

BUILT UP TO A STANDARD NOT DOWN TO A PRICE.
NEWS
Shows All

PATHE
Sees All

BOX OFFICE OPEN AT 6:30; SHOW STARTS AT 6:45. OUR NEW HEATING
AND VENTILATING SYSTEM INSURES A NICE WARM AND COSY PLACE TO
SPEND YOUR EVENINGS. '

,

IF ITS GOOD YOU WILL SEE IT AT THE COSY.

from the twelfth century down lo
about 1830 when the Introduction of
the power loom changed condition, to
a manufacturing enterprise of larg3
proportions ami that now two-thir-

of all flax spinning spindles are In
Ireland. He said that the best flax
fiber comes from the Coutlrai district
In Belgium, showing a cample of the
fiber and making a comparison with

Mr

Bushman and Rayno In "The Di)io.
ma tic Service."

Francis X. Bushman and Beverlv
Bayne. the foremost stellar combina-
tion in motion pictures, will be seen
on the screen at the Alta theater on
Tuesday only in "The Diplomatic Ser.
vice.' a five-pa- rt Metro wonderplay.
Mr. Bushanan and Miss Bayne will be
surrounded by an exceptionally
strong supporting cast, Including sui h

A FRUUJXS pirysrciAN.
Such a physician recently remark.

d: "The wonderful power of Ly-d-

E. Plnkham'a Vegetable Com-

pound over disease of women lit not

because it Is a stimulant, not because
It la a palliative, but simply because
It contains the very elements needed
to tone up the female system and
strengthen the depleted organlHm."
Of course that is so. otherwise It could
not succeed as it has. Adv.

LECTURER TELLS OF
LINEN MANUFACTURE

Prtof. McAorfan Inntrtvtn Ixl Store
IVoiHe a to Fabric Making;; Meet-

ings HoM at Ynty Mhrary Build-tad- .

An Interested audience gathered at
the Umatilla county library laBt

evening to hear the talk of Prof, o
R. McAualan of the University of Ore.
gon extension department on the sub.

In this big photoplay production of
that name and they have selected ansome raised near Eugene, Ore. The' all star cast of players, whose nameslatter sample proving beyond alt
are familiar to all. The Htory con-

tains scenes from country and city
doubt that the best flax in the world
can be raised right here in Oregon
and he looks for a large development life, wonderfully picturixed on the

screen, that will grip your heart and
hold you spellbound. "Silver Thread!
Among the Gold" will be seen for the

or nax growing In this state ln the
Immedlte future. He then described
the method of harvesting, rettlm;.

aillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli THE SPIRIT OF OUR SERVICE
first time here at the Temple theaterDraklng, scrutchlng and hackling.
Monday, November 27, matinee andine spinning process, length of fibers

well known favorites as Helen Dun-

bar, Henry Bergman. William David-

son, Edmund Elton. Harry D. Blake-more- .

Mrs. La Roche, Belle Bruce,
Liza Miller and Chas. Fang. Among
some of the big and interesting scenes
in this production are a state boll
given in Washington, D. C, honoring
the foreign diplomats, and glimpses

of the nation's capitol with the
players very much In evi-

dence. The story of "In the Diplo-

matic Service" Is, as the title implies,
one of romance and teemplng with
big dramatic moments. There is an
unusual love story interwoven
throughout, and altogether it is a
charming and pleasing feature

night Mr, Jose will positively ap-pe-

in person at everjrperformance.RoomICR

Ject of linen.
He first showed samples of flat

Just as gathered from the field an
evample grown in Minnesota for seed
only and one grown In the Willam-
ette valley, Oregon, yielding a value
in both seed and fiber.

Beginning with the history of linen
he told of its discovery and rise In
Egypt before the dawn of recorded
history, stating that mummies sup-
posed to be fifty centuries old had
been found wrapped In linen cloth of
surprising firmness, closeness and
strength.

He then took up the industry in
Ireland as a household employment

and special characteristics.
Tonight continuing the generiil sub

lect of the fundamentals of fabrics
the talk will be on the knitting pre
cess, which, like the lectures preced
Ing, is bound to be full of informs
tlon and Interest.

i the desire to be of
utmost a.si:tance to our patron in the
handling of their banking buaine.

The man who opens an account here
with One Dollar receive aa full a mea-
sure of tbi service a our largest deposi-
tor.

We believe that you will enjoy banl-ia- g

here.

Her Goods I
n

Hl ltV HEAL IIATOIET
in that (ww ram

Everyone Should

Drink Hot Water

in the Morning

Waah away all the stomach, liver,
and bowel poisons before

breakfast

i- -imuniment is Used to Start Spite
Kentwa Dcwtrnction and Mil ford is

RECEIVE OUR SPECIAL
ATTENTION.

We are at all time equipp-
ed to supply your needs at
shortest notice with practical
first quality rubber food.

At the ry.
"What Happened at 22," a mystery

story of unusual interest and fasci-

nation, with Frances Nelson and Ar-th-

Ashley In the leading roles, is the

yasranra mr. mm
attraction at the Cosy theater on
Tuesday and Wednesday.' It is a five Mi

at IVaoe.

MIUXlRD, Conn., Nov. 21. The
ceremony of burying the hatchet was
performed law night at Woodmont,
the sumer colony here, at a gathering
in the home of J. A. Roberge.

His neighbor, Mrs. Walter F. Brad-!'- ,
the largest property owner in

part World Film feature produced b

the Frohman Amusement Compan
and directed by George Irving from

Wash Away
SIdll GF68

To the nanjr sufferers of skin disease
D. D. D., the liquid wash, hat become a
household word. They know It Is reliable
and they ran depend on It, they do sot
hesitate to recommend It to their aeigh-bor- a,

It has proed Itself a remarkabla
remedy for all forms of Ecsema It la a
germicide that is harmless to the Best
delicate akin, but at ill It la effective and
?ulck In action. If yon are a sufferer

skin diseases, including ulcers, pim-
ples, amies, crust or Kcrcma In any form.

To feel our best day in and da)
an original story by Paul Pilstach. out; to feel clean Inside; no sour blie

to coat your tongue and sicken your

We sell the famous adver-
tised "KaoUeek Rabber
Goods and guarantea utmost
satisfaction and value.

Telephone orders from you,
your nurse or physician re-

ceive our Instant attention.
Deliveries are prompt and
oorreot

Qlve us a trial

Cowy New Heating; and Ven breath or dull your head; no constiWoodmont, presented a silver hatchet
to Charles H. Holton, Warden of the tilating System.

In installing our new system wo
pation, bilious attacks, sick headache,
colds, rheumatism or gassy, ac.dborough. Holton used it to knock

off the first board from a spite fence
which Mrs. Bradley had constructed

have spared no expense to make the sxumach, you must bathe on the in-

side like you bathe outside. This IsCosy a cozy, well heated, well ventil-
ated home-lik- e theater as money willubout her private park after legal difthis remedy will not disappoint you. It vastly more important, because the
permit and this we have accomplish skin pores do not absorb impurities Et'ome In today and ask abont onr guar-- "r Ppt Monetise Louise. The ed beyond our fondest hope, having into the blood, while the bowel pores MPLEThatchet was then buriedantes on D. I). D. Also atout D. D. D.

Soap, tuat keep the skia healthy. do. says a well known physician.T&llman & Co. j
5 Leading Drugiitt

To keep those poisons and toxiniFar IS Tears

secured free ventilation and warmth,
without that seemingly stuffy, close
room so characteristic of the antiqua-
ted picture house, with a view of

to the comforts of our patron
THE COSY.

11 D D well flushed from the stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels, drink before
breakfast each day. a glas of hot

tke Standard
Skia Reaiea

THEATRE
Jas. B. Welch, Mgr.

The party went to the home of
Frank S. Cornwall, a Burgess, who
had sued .Mrs. Bradley for maintain-
ing the cow as a nuisance, and there
they all drank to the health of Mrs.
Hradley. The warden then sgreed to
issue o permit to keep a cow and
everybody promised to be neighborly
hereufter.

TA1XHAN DKUO CO.'iiiiitiiiiiiiiniiiimimiimiiiiiiiimiiiiii: water with a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate In it. This will clean s,
purify and freshen the entire alimen-tar-

tract, before putting more food

into the stomach.

II.Mtl.lS KAY IN NKW 1'l.AY

Plain Jane" .Sliows Triangle-I- e

Stars In OWKXly-lH-an- of fmlUv
Town Ijfe.

Tuesday and Wednesday
Bessie Mmt and (Mies Ray

.

In
.at

A CHILD'S TONGUE

DON'T
IF bUt OK

Get a quarter pound of limestone
phosphate from your pharmacist. II
is inexpensive and almost ta teless.
except a sourish twinge which is not
unpleasant. Prink phosphated hot
water every morning to rid your sys-

tem of thee vile poisons and toxins,
also to prevent the r formation.

T0 feel like young folks feel; like
you felt before your blood nerves
and muscles became sntii'"ited w:th
an accumulation of bodv ons. be

BOWELS ARD ACM

II' CIUK, SIt K. 1111..
IOIS. ;ivi: fltriT LA.VATIVK

AT ONm

gin this treatment and abo- 11. keep
it up! As soap and hot w. V' act on
the skin, cleansing, swe'!' ng and
purifying", so limestone phosphate
and hot water before ore lkfast, act

Bessie Harriscate and Charles Rav
soon are costarred on the Triangle
program in a comedy-dram- a of col-

lege life, entitled "Plain Jane." to be
seen at the Temple theater Thursday
and Wednesday.

"Plain Jane," written by 0. Gard-

ner Sullivan, is a tale of a little no-

body whose godness and beauty win
her a hus'and, a home and happiness.
It concerns the adventure of a slavey
In a small New Rngland college town
her innocent fliration with one of the
"college dudes." her winning of a
beauty prize and her eventful capita,
lution to the wiles of lnn Cupid
Throughout, the piece Is abundant
with the atmosphere of the campus
which affords a fitting background
for the many amusing situations c!

the story- - '

Miss Harriscnle is seen in the tit!"
role, and It Is declared to be one of

the most Ingratiating chnractcrlsv
Hons she has ever contributed to th

Every mother realises, alter glvlne
her children California Syrup of
Figs." that this is their laxative, be

on the stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels,

A Comedy-Dram- a of College Town Life in Five Part.

ALSO A TWO REEL KEYSTONE COMEDY

Have you visit J the Temple lutely? It's un.l. t new
management, offering programs that "Arv jut. a littlo
better than seems neci'ssarv."

cause they love its pleasant taste and
It thoroughly doanres the tender e

stomach, liver and bowels without
griping.

When cross. Irritable, feverish or
breath is bad, stomach sour, look at
the tongue, Mother! if coated, give a

jiilhc, liomclwlii I!

BUY YOUR THANKSGIVING
GROCERIES UNTIL YOU

SEE CONROY
Cranberries, 2 quarts 25
Sweet Potatoes, 6 lbs 25
Grape Fruit, 2 for : 15?
Sunkist Oranges, dozen 50
Bananas, dozen 30
Cauliflower, each 20
Tokay Grapes, basket 60t
Green Peppers, pound 10?
Strained Honey, quart jar 40
Peanut Butter pint jar 25f ; quart 40f
Albers Flapjack Flour 25
New Prunes. 3 pounds 25a
Evaporated Peaches, pound 10a
hog Cabin Syrup, quarts 42; gallon 70;

pallon $ 1.35.

When You Buy Baking Powder buy the
BeL

FOLGERS GOLDEN GATE, 1 lb. 40c;
2Vt lb. 90c; 5 lb. $1.75

Kn.sijrn Coffee, tin foil package 25
Shasta Coffee 3 lbs. $1.00; 5 lbs. $1.50

teaspoonful of this harmless "fruit

i 1COMINGscreen.
Ray is cast in the part of .LIU LAIHMUllJohn

st nous-'Sophomore" Adams. th
who. uponminded young student.

convinced

laxative," and in a few hours all the
foul, constipated waste, sour bile anl
undigested food passes out of the
bowels, and you have a well, playful
child again. When Its little system Is
full of cold, throat sore, tins stomach-
ache, diarrhooa. indigestion, colic
remember, a good "Inside cleansing'
should always be the first treatment
given.

Millions of mothers keep "Callfnr- -

meeting "Jane," becomes

in

SPECIAL WESTERN TOUR

Mr. Richard J. Jose
that he has much more to live for

than his hooks and a career
The supporting cast Includes Mabel

Johnson, William Burgermaster and
Mldgley. The production was

Asries of Ante
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

direction of Clariesnla Hyrup of Klga hardy; they know staffed under th
a leuspoimiui today save a sick child Miller.

The F&moua Tenor

Appearing in person :iml nit'vKr .1 .' t 'Ill of

ALTA those gems of songs tnaue inin.urt.il ly l, 'i n -
ihh-- .

t'(n with the six reel drama "SIVLR THKEADS AMONG
THE COLD," in which Mr. J.e takes the lead aim..

tomorrow. Ak your ilriingist for .

bottle of "California Syrup ni
Figs.' which has d rectlnn for babies,
children or all ages and grown-up- s

printed on the bottle. Beware of
counterfeits sold here, so don't bo
fooled. Get the genuine made by "Cul.
lfornla Fig Syrup Company."

liiclmril .1. .MT onnliur w IVmlMc

Richard J. Jose's name recalls viv-

idly to mind the song that he made
world famous. "Silver Thi-ad- s

Among the Gold." Tt Is but nntural
that Messrs. Klngsley A Roberts se-

lected Mr. Jose to enac the star rolo illllii!!,iiiiiiiiiiiimlliill! liii


